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.'American ; workers.' If.it was not
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The great delusion of this decade
is the high wage ideathat taxing
everybody for the benefit of a few is
the certain way to make the wages
of laborers high. Only last week we

for the greed of the capitalists they at Jacksonville Greeted by 100,000The special train from Washington,WILMINGTON, N. C.
is iiaeiy to spring

Farmers- -
Alliance in this C0UBS

who. individually or lhrouRhl
ness, are not in sympathy

getting the full benefit of the .Tariff People A Grand military Parade
and. Procession Address I of WetI there Would be no. occasion forFeidat, - - Fkbeuabt 24, 1888, saw this in a Republican paper; that'

protection of any sort. Protection ,eome Tbe President's Response

D. 0., with the Presidential party on
board, arrived at .Wilmington last
night at 10.40 o'clock. : The train con-
sisted of the engine, tender, a hotel
parlor car and baggage ear. ; The

were the President, Mrs.
Cleveland, Secretary Whitnev and

counsel moderation. " .

Raleigh News. Observe
executive committee of the tw ?
tees of Wakn Vnrm run. 3tilc

Tba beeratatr of . War and tbe Cap
tared Wage Senate Secret . Session

Vand tbe Fishery Treaty Rival West
ro Cities Mrivina-- o-- qsenr tbe Na- -

V.ttnnal Denaoeratle Convention.
Tolerraph to thoMornlng Star .

" WASHOtGTOH, Feb. 20. The Secretary
of War to' day returned to the House his
answer to . the - Bou telle resolution calling
for information as to whether - the flags
captured by the United States have been
removed from the place where they were
displayed, and concealed, and if sa by
what authority and for what purpose; and,
further, as to what propositions have been
made by the government officials for the
surrender of these flags, and whether it is
true that a portion of them were actually
surrendered to persons having no right to

ty"In writing to change 'your address, alwayt
give former direction aa well as foil particulars as Arransements for n stop at Cbarlcslfrom American monopolists is what
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless you do both changes can not be made. ton n tbe Return Trip. 'is needed for American working peo- -

ne Commission's Decision. In the
Case at Danville merchants Acalnst

:. tbe Ulebmond Danville Railroad
''; Company.' . - , '::' . '

BylWegraph to the Komliur Star 4" Wassthgton, Feb. 20 The Inter-Sta- te

Commerce Commission to-d-ay filed an
opinion by Chairman Cooley, in the case

vof the complaint of the committee on trans-
portation of. the Danville, Va., Chamber
of Commerce.-- ; against the Richmond &
Danville Railroad Company. The com--;
plaint contained a number j of charges;
the chief of which were that it made ex-
cessive charges: that it discriminated in its'
charges against merchants and traders of
Richmond, Lynchburg and Charlottesville, '

and especially tbat it discriminated by re-
fusing to give to merchants and traders at
Danville, in respect to merchandise pur-
chased by them at Richmond and other
points, through rates from tbe point of pur-
chase to the point at which they might
make sale thereof. Elaborate proofs: were
taken in the case. andthnntnmiaainn dnH.

CfNottoes of Marriage or Death, Tributes of V IB? Telegraph to the Kornlng Star.)pie. !.:- --'

this city on Saturday next u81
Sunday school mission toorua
ty shares of the stock t
National Bank, of Wini.

Hespeot, nesoiuuons oi i n
advertisements, but only halflor as ordinary

mif-A- wliAn wtal. wife, and Colonel Lamont and wife,

wages were foifr times higher in the
United States than in England, and
that wages on the Continent were
higher than in England. That was
ignorance run mad, or falsehood
tramping in its seven-leagu- e boots.

It is not true that wages are higher
in the United States in all things
than in England. When we con

for Btrlotlv in advanoe. At tnis It is now asserted that the Demorate so oents will pay lor a simple announcement
of MarrifttrB nr Dea. with their personal attendants.

Capt. Divine, Superintendent of the
,u tion in Winston last wtk V

share, par value being $100.

and his party arrived here at 8 o'clock, andj
were met by a committee of citizens and
the mayor. Thousands of people were

crat in tbe lith District in Michigan' yRemittances most be made by Chec-.Dra-
ft-

II r 1 Ti - 1 TAttaa ! would have been elected but for thel vbwu luuucj ri- - ur nDj(uwiu vv..
mastera will nurlatar letters when desired. present, and as the train rolled in the Chat-- I

ham artillery fired a salute and ail locomo- - Rav. . Tlr ThnnrlA T

A. C. L., accompanied the train from
Weldon and will : see the party
through to Charleston. The train

JT"OnlT such remittances will be at the risk of North Carolina, who establiehJ
coDal church at T?

urea ana lactones in tne vicinity blew a
welcome blast. ' People were particularly

bulldozing of the bosses of lumber
and mines. There is talk of a con-

tested election. It is asserted that
4me puDiianer. i

ErSpeclmen copies forwarded When desired. did not come into the depot at Front from his home in Raleigh Tjhenthused as the President and Mrs. Cleve- -i
BLAINE ANU TUB PRESIDENCY. iana steppea from the coach, A little

daughter of Col. Haines, engineer andsome 2,000 votes were silenced
street, but stopped at the old Union
depot, to change engine, engineer and

sider the purchasing power of a dol-

lar, and the fact that a laborer in this
country does a graat deal more work
than an English laborer, we have a

A reading, of newspapers shows his return to America from
rector of Trinity church
187S. havinc keen n CI

tneir possession, as a preliminary tne sec-
retary gives a brjet. history of the flags,
showing that from 1863 until the close of
the war. United States Generals in the field
sent to the War Department the flags that
were captured by their troops. It is also
probable, h says, that some flags of this
description reached the Department through
other channels. Of the whole number
captured and deposited with the Depart-
ment, 236 were United States flags, origi-
nally captured by the Confederates, and

general manager of the 8avannan. Florida Itnrougn intimidation. Antmi conductor. Engine No. 72, in chargethat Blaine's friends are .numerous,
North the cry is "a free ballot ana s

a western u. u.. presented Mrs. Cleve
land with, a splendid collection of . flowers
The party were escorted to the "lonir room1and that they have no idea of wil- - to the South and h as been the0,?

tinuously ever since. Ho will
until Tneadav and then J reU

of Engineer Zach Nettles, and Con-
ductor Nash Bunting, took the train
sonth from this rjlann tn .Tnkkaonville.

fair count." But they intend this of the depot, which had been . prepared forliogly giving him op as a candidate.
The Blaine Club, of Columbus, Ohio, rule to apply to the South only.

a number of instances of excessive charges
to be made out. In respect to such charges
the parties paying them were hot represent-
ed in the case before the Commission, but
it was shown tbat so' far as the rates were
found to be erroneous, they had been cor-
rected, and if the overcharges' had not been
repaid the party in each case was entitled
to have repayment on demand. Through
rates to Danville from both directions were
complained of. but the Commission holds

A careful inspection of thefrear trucks
me uucas.uu, buu uecoratea witn potted
plants, flowers and evergreens. f An in

Valley to see his son. W. V r?1
has been a rancher there since in8
is a great boom in North ','

the Bishop yesterday. "ItiS
formal reception, lasting about tenTbe President at TotauotSherman's State, are to have a mon and couplings was made under the

key to the solution of the question of
high wages. Ia some instances wages
are higher in our country than in
England, but not always and by a
good deal. Ia the past the Stab has
presented many facts and ' illustra-tratio- ns

along this. line. We find
some very instructive and conclusive

minutes, was held, and about 1,000 peopleToisnot gave a hearty greeting toster demonstration and a Blaine direction of Mr. J. R. Eenly, Master of
Transportation, and afUr . delav of

were preiieuieu to tne rresiaent and MrsPresident Cleveland. A correspon miuBB nave Deen uanerorWwestern part of the State espec 1Banquet. The Bellefontaine Repub
dent writes the Star that when it

Cleveland, and other members of the
party. . Carriages were then taken for a
drive around the city. The route had been

iicuicuuuui nonnr hnt 4about ten miuutes the train speededliean has run up Blaine's name at the great changes nonk... r

u aa ULIr 'in.on its way.was learned that the special train
bearing the Presidential party Southmasthead. The West Virginia is very similar to that of Califo,1

broldsboro TTani:7Through the courtesy of Mr. Kenly, puoiisnea ana was thronged with people,
notwithstanding the fact that a drizzlingLeague are thoroughly enthusiastic, would stop there for a few moments.facts in an editorial in the Boston a reporter for the Star went up to miu iriB .auiug. iu mayor ana uapt Superintendent of the Eastern n 1

sane Asylum, near this it n. 'Aabout a thousand persons gathered jrauigant, cnairman or the .citizens' comarid when Blaine's name i was men the Union depot on the engine which
took the place of the one which Miller, has DublinhrH a .r- -i

Post. We will show that there is no
little unfounded assumption in the

mittee, rode: with the President and Mrs.
ninvfiland Other oiliiiani ,nuaround the depot, and two minutestioped it was reoeived with the most

before the; train arrived a blazing
fifty dollars for tbe apprehecp 1
turn of Alexander Sloan, col . j" " .UUU VT 1 .Li VUl.Lamont and wife, and Secretary Whitneybrought the train from Richmond.statements of Protectionist fe

that in so far as rates are made by other
companies, without participation of the
defendant, the defendant does not charge
itself with any responsibility therefor, by
merely giving rates in addition to its own
to any one who asks for through rates.)

The Commission also holds: that the Jus-
tice of the local rates cannot be determined
by a comparison of them with the rates
charged on long through linei, upon which
freights are carried for long distances in
great volume and at relatively very much
less expense than like freights can be car-
ried when moved in less quantities aad for

'comparatively short distances, j

To present the ground for tha charge of
discrimination in favor of Richmond, as
against Danville, an illustrative instance

ativefrantic applause. It maj: be, how-

ever, that Blaine hesitates to be a
bonfire of tar barrels lit up the scene.

recaptured from themrand 541 were Con-
federate flags taken by United States
troops, making a total of 780 in
the custody of the Department. The
Secretary reviews exhaustively the legis-la- t

on upon this subject, shewing that since
1874 there have been no statutes requiring
public exhibition of such flags, and then
in order, as ho says, that notbing may be
omitted from his answer to the resolution,
be summarizes his replies to tbe specific in-
quiries contained in said resolution "In
reply to tbe first clause ofLthe resolves. 1
have the honor to say that it is not true
that flags, standards and colors captured
from enemies of the United States have
been removed from the place where they
were displayed, as required by law, and
have since been concealed from the public.
Flags, standards and colors captured prior
to the war of the rebellion were displayed,
so far as can be ascertained, in the Military
Academy at West Point, as heretofore re-

cited, and have not since been removed or
concealed from the public. Flags, stand-
ards and colors captured during tbe war
of the rebellion were never displayed
under the provisions of the statute
of the year 1814. and, therefore,
ham nnt hcAn rcm.lVMl frnm thn nluwnf

Post the Dr. ha ni ,. . uu'i.:

anu wue ' mo ueorgia nusaars acted as
escort. Cheering was, continuous;
ting a hearty welcome. The Jasper monu.

When the train stopped such a yell
He caught a glimpse of the President
seated in his car. readiag a paper.
Two or three of the. gentlemen of the

to the wage question. The
says :candidate again because he really was never heard before in the town. ment festival being in progress,! all thebelieves his own election is more party were with him, but Mrs. CleveThe President and Mrs. Cleveland

came to the rear platform of the l j"uuk wuice man
than doubtful and he knows how SOerm WAS to nnniran T- -l '""iiland and the others had retired for

the night. : jtrain, where all could get a good look viuuu u is iriai r

"It is by no means universally true, and
whether it is true in a given instance de-
pends upon circumstances. To assert that
if an American workman earns $2 a day
while an English workman in the same in-
dustry earns only $1 50, the cost of pro--
riiif.tinn nr fvpn tha nnat. nf lahrtr! ia nna- -

serious charge, before the Supeft,
held there this week. w'attnem. When they turned to re Mr.. Tom j Lauther, the engineer
that tha rmstrira nr tva x...v. . i-enter the car, " a thousand voices
anH Pmahirtiin.. v:.. ... . Myelled again for Grover Cleveland,

f

n

i;

v- r..

I
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who brought the train from Rich-
mond, said that they were greeted by
large crowds at Wilson, Toisnot,

third greater in this countrv. ia to run intn city, have arranged to hold Christ
oerance Unionour next President." Mr. Cleveland

buUdings i were gaily decorated with
bunting. ; ' '

The oBly stop in the course of the drive
was at the Taliaferro Academy of Fine
Arts. Mrs.! Cleveland had expressed a de-
sire to see the collections of statuary andpaintings there. The depot was reachedwithout other incident of any kind worthmentioning.! An hour had been spent inthe drive, j and the President expressed
himself as being much pleased with itWithin fifteen minutes after reaching thedepot theiiarty was on its way to Jackson-
ville. II

The peoptej were greatly pleased with
Mrs. Cleveland, and there was great regretthat the President and bis party could notremain longer. The Senatorial n.rt.

turned around, laughing, and took
. JS " vuuialternately m each of these c.archsRocky Mount and other places. The

train reached Goldsboro about half--. off his hat and bowed, when the train MU- - Bid Ml UH 1 (' 1 fin ina -

the fallacy of omitting the saving clause,
other things being equal.' The protec-

tionist argument assumes that all the other
conditions of production are equal, though,
as a matter of fact, they are apt to be very
unequal." ll

night. Thn Roman Paik-i- .moved off.1 with another roar o f past eight o'clock and ran very slow-
ly through tiie town. The President

uuujrut a 101 01 jur. J . J.tiW
we understand that tho.cheers following it.

T m
They Pat money ia Circulation.The JPost Bhows that the' Lynn, iChurch, and a home for the pri.su

iipt. The amount paid for the lotiafThta --ill 1 . , , 'M

and Mrs. Cleveland stood on the rear
platform of their ear and waved a
greeting to the immense crowd that

Mass., shoe makers earn twice as A canning factory would give em .10 tt --il u h 1 imk 1 1 : '
Church.

display and concealed from the public. All
matters known to this department ifl re-

gard to their care and custody have! been
fully stated." Ia reply to the second clause
in the resolutions, he sajs: "I have the
honor to say that the only proposition for
the surrender of any of said flags, standards
and colors, within tbe knowledge of this
department, was made bv the Adjutant
General of the Army as before recited, and
the action and orders thereon, and With'
r1rWB.I of thn flfimn hv tha Proairinnt. dm

ployment: to a great many idle peo
cheered them heartily as they passed.

may oe taken. The Danville merchant
claimed that in case he bought merchandise
in Richmond and shipped it to Danville,
and then sold it to Goldsboro and ' other
points further on, and shipped it to such
points, he should have a through rate j on.
tbe merchandise from Richmond toHhe
point of final destination, and unless he Was
given such through rate lie was at a disad-
vantage in competition with Richmond
merchants in msking, sales to tha samepoints. The railroad company concede
the through rate when the Danville mer-
chant makes his shipment direct from
Richmond to his place of sale, but refusesto do so when the shipment is first to Dan-
ville and then a sec md shipment made tothe point of sale. The Commission holds
that in this case the supposed railroad can-
not be compelled to give the same rate fortwo shipments that it gives when there isone only; the fact that its refusing to do sooperates in favor of one town, lor adversely
to another, does not charge it j with unjust
discrimination; discrimination must consist
in doing for or allowing to one party orplace what is denied to another; it cannot
be predicated of action which in itself is

Richmond Herald: hi ;ple and put money in circulation du
much - as thej workmen in Vienna,
Berlin and Frankfort. And tnis too
when prices fori labor are so very low

his very ugly record will be exposed
afresh and perhaps other hidden and
disreputable transactions be brought
to light. This supposition seems to
be authorized by a special from'

Washington to the New York
Times. The correspondent says
that "a Republican of the highest
personal character and a J gentleman
of national reputation," said to him:

"Mr. Blaine could not attempt to face
the trial of another campaign. He would
be confronted not only with all the old
charges against him that made him objec
tionable to a great many strong Republi-
cans, but he would be compelled to meet'
others still more damaging, and 'then, as if
to give point to this grave suggestion, tha
gentleman added: 'Mr. Blaine is indebted
to Mr. Cleveland, his opponent in the fight
of 1S84, for the suppression of charges af-
fecting his personal character; that he knew
could not be kept back during another
campaign. It was for this reason, and in
order to avoid the disagreeable, and per-ha-

fatal, effect which these publications
might have, that he concluded to refuse to
subject himself to a trying ordeal. ' What
the natnre of these surinresserf chftrcpa U it

The President's train was the sec nounced that a "lavmen'a mnwi.'
soon be set on foot in North rvf

ring the dull season. The Newborn
Journal says that the oyster canning ond section joL the fast train, which

il Rev. Walter Winiratn t ;lTheat Lynn. Post says:
jC. W. Scarborough as paetor at Auifactory in that place is in readiness

"There is naid

reached here at 7 SO a. m., and left at 8 30a. m.
Jacksonville, Fla , February 22 The

Presidential train arrived here this after
noon, and jwas greeted with a salute of
twenty-on- e guns and the acclamations of
an immense concourse of -- people. The
party was escorted to the St. James Hotel
by the State Military Reception Committee,
in carriages, and a band playing patriotic
airs . Mayor Burbridge rode in the carriage
with the President and Mrs. Cleveland,

.which wasj decorated with flowers and

for labor in making a for operations. "About two hundred
reached here about twenty minutes
in advance of the second section. On
this train there were a number of
Senators on their way to Jackson

Of Havwood nonntv rpnpntl. v.ilcertain style of ladies' shoes at Lvnn thirtv-- and fifty hands reported for duty.Ave cents a Dair. II The 'nanner laborer' nf 01 meeungg wnicn resulted in a greJ
The colored population always hailFrankfort gets for making as nearly as may vai ana u proiessionB. The

Carolina correspondent of the p.aville, including Senator Call and wifewith delight the starting up of thisne tne same snoe aoout seventy cents a pair.
Which is the chpanpr lalinr ? unrt mh.l writes: "The busiest man in cur &factory, and our merchants also welneed for the shoe mftniifacturprH nf T.cnn jtion iuss at -- tnu time is probsk

and two daughter!, Senator Faulk-
ner and wife, Senator Daniel and
wife. Senator Push, wife and danch- -With their splendid organization, their skil ijuaries . layior, fresident nfevergreens. At 1.30 o'clock, after the Presicome thej jchpnge' that is brought

to their counters through this indus dential party had taken lunch the Marshalmi oeip ana ineir improved machinery, to
fear German

Forest College. Besides havings
do as teacher of moral philosorS
imany executive duties as head of tt

impartial. oi tne pay, major tiarkishimer, withtry. It is hoped the oyster supplytheir workmen onlv thirtv-- fl VM (vnta for

fully tet forth in the foregoing statement
and exhibits therein referred to. In regard
to the actual surrender and delivery of tbe
flags and colors to persons having no right
to their possession before the countermand-
ing order of the President was issued,; con-
cerning which information is requested in
the third clause of the resolves. 1 have the
honor to say that it is not true that
the flags referred to and included in
the proposition of the Adjutant General,
have been delivered up or surrendered
either before or after said countermanding
order, to any persons or organizations
whatever, but the same ate still in the cus-
tody of this department; and, further, that
if the flags and colors captured in the war
of the rebellion are covered by and inclu-
ded in the statutes heretofore mentioned, so
that the delivery of any of them to any
persons other than a custodian of the go--

ter, Senator George, wife and daugh-
ter, Senator Payn and wife, Senator
Reagan, wife and daughter, Senator

will be sufficient to keep it running
twenty aiaes, xormea the procession.

The following was the order of the pro--doing what the German "workman sets FEARFUL, CYC LOSE. b.ui.iou must aiso nave hia attention
seventy cents for tnrough the season." to mis tneract tbat he has much d1 is unnecessary and perhaps useless to in- - Jones of Arkansas wife and daugh A Scene of Desolation at OTnnncOyster canning will be one of the First Division Police in platoons;

and hia aidnn- - First. DMnriria Ra.t.i;McKoy machines are used in Eu ter, Senator Stewart and wife. Sena
jwora. to ao, irequently preaches,
chairman of important committees
ijnominational work, and you msy hs

idea Of what a busy man hois V
ijias given to our State many ue!

rope and at Lynn. The owners of
industries that the building of the
Onslow railroad will bring to Wil tor Butler and two daughters, and

tor Simon Cameron.

with band; Presidential party in carriages,
the carriage of tbe President and Mrs.
Cleveland being drawn by six black horses;

the patent had! a T07Jt and the
exact results in all establishments

ijuiic. ii li, uepenueu upon me rresiaent
whether they becamepubhc property it . is
safe to say that the Democrats would never
be able to use them." j -

Of course with such a candidate as
j

Blaine, the campaign would necessa-
rily partake of a personal sort, for

mington, i j

Burglar angbl.
iiaistinguuhed preachers, as tbe Mcl' eon s jsaitery, mountea as special esInfanticide. cort to tne rresident; Second Florida Bat lays. . A.. Jjeslie, C. A. Woodson,
JHardaway, Robert VanDeventer, c.tjsmg the machine nad to be keDt. a dead mulatto maleThe bodypf talion; congressional party in carriages;

The machines were
il

all made at Law- -
John Campbell, a colored man from

South Carolina, for whom the police
1 nomas, J. F. Tuttle, George 3.1infant was found early Sunday jticbo usuuiauon iu carriages; invited jr .ur. 1 nomas Hume; but nevjguests in crrriagee.his ugly record would havdti&r..ttienoe, Mass eveniner on Queen between Fifth andWhat followed ? The have been on the look-o- ut for some. more capaoie 01 accomplishiai; i(Second Division Key West Band ofSixth streets, by three young white undertakes, or in whom the peopiPost tells colored men; uniformed Knights of Py-

thias: Indeoendent Order nf Rui r,n.
time past, was caught Monday night
by police officer Everett in a saloon

more conndence, than President Td
kept prominent. Without bitteaver
it is the truth to say that Blaine and
0 1 ' .... . ' -- J

'After continued uae for mtnv mnntha
boys. It was wrapped in an old piece
of carpet, arid had evidently not long

. . .wuPerry Guards of the Colored State Militia;
,

Lurham Hecorder : SuniJon Nutt street. Campbell is chargedit was found that the patentees got as much
flinnoi. f.Am , an r . n U I 1 . I IT.:.. J

onerman are politicians or that low ; white woman and man drove slot;
street, the woman sittin. in tho rr:'

uaviwiuuYuiB lypograpmcai union Ho. 16a,
and Jacksonville Fire Department. Otherbeen in the place where it was found.uwuw t.uiu I.WIJ: 1UDLU1UCH ill inn uniiefl with a burglary committed in Marion,

iciuiucut cuiutuiuies tne delivery toper-son- s
having no right to their possession as

set forth in said resolve, then it must be
answered thai a portion of said flags have
been surrendered and delivered as follows:
Of Confederate flags nine were given up
on tbe written order of Mr. Stanton, and
twelve others were issued during his ad-
ministration of the War Department, and
presumably by his authority. At least
tifty more Confederate flags were lent by
Mr. Stanton to individuals, or associations,
who subsequently returned them. One
Confederate flag was lent by Gen. Benet,
acting Secretary of War, to Gen. Clark,

j

type that only revolutions produce. States as from three in Europe; that is to S. C, some time ago, and is badly organizations ana citizens generally fol
lowed.

land the man holding a bottle of wh
his hand. They were not arrestt.The great war soawned tham And

The boys reported their ghastly dis-
covery, andj policemen Bornemann
and Howell carried the body to the

cay, me amouni 191 worn aone was in the
ratio of three Dairs of shoes here to two wanted "over there." He will be held ine line of march was along the Person, Granville, Orange, Cbaths.otners or tne same Dad kind. A cam airs the e. From this il follows that the for several days, awaiting a requisi principal streets, wnicn were gav
American labor at 12 a week, for exam. City Hall. After a post mortem expaign with either of these men as a with decorations of all kinds, including

Alamance Counties, will plant more
co this year than last. Sheriff i

of Forsyth county, passed TtroDgh
pie, was as cheap as the European at $8

tion from the authorities of South
Carolina, and in the meantime the

non, 111. Tbree Hundred Hoases
Demolished Thirty-fiv- e Persons
Killed and Many More j Injured--A
Bridge Blown Down at New
Haven,' Ky. j j

itir Telegraph to ths Mornln Star, 1

Moust Vernon, III., February 20.
The cyclone that visited this city yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock destroyed nearly
three huadred residences and placed of
business, and unhoused 1,200 to 1,500 peo-
ple. Ia the fall of the walls many persona
were buried under the debris, and thirty-fiv- e

were killed, while twice as many more
were injured, eight or ten so' seriously that
their recovery is despaired of. Preceding
the destructive win'd was a heavy fall of
rain for half an hour, .which drove all the
inhabitants to shelter. This was followed
by a slight hail storm, accompanied with
lightning, and then the furious blow, which
formed into a funnel-shape- d cyclone, struck
the southwestern portion of the city, un-
roofing everything in its path, and taking adiagonal course through the business por-
tion of the r.ity, unroofed and dismantled
the Supreme Court building, near the Lbu-isvi- lie

fc Nashville depot, and skipping
aloDg to the Methodist and Baptist
Churches, smashed them into worthless
masses. At one point the destructive ele-
ment jumped upward and missed several
stores and residences, but soon pounced
down again and began a career of unparal-
leled destruction, tearing down heavy brickbuildings, wrecking and twisting frame
structures out of semblance, and making a
useless mass of debris. Tbe court house,
which occupies a public square in thecentre of the city, was literally torn

btciSiccui, uuutiug, iesioons or orangescandidate, would be j necessarily nam to-a- ay . He was carrying to tbeiofficials of Marion have been notified.

amination by Dr. F. W. .Potter, an
inquest was held by Coroner Miller,
and a verdict was found) that the
child came to its death from strangu

fierce and personal. We would much itentiary, Adallne Allen, colored, sent
t: nr rw t. .

aim uiauKc uowens. masses or people inholiday attire lined the route, and it is es-
timated- that 100.000 citizens and visitors
witnessed the procession, including thou- -

;iio-- uie, sou yv . ,. onarp, a wtiitt
convicted of larcenvBritish steamer El Callao,

wees. ine otner things were not
equal." jj . j

The Amorican Screw Company
had an experience. It imported wire
already drawn' for manufacturing
screws. But the price was tod high.

The
Captain

rather have Harrison, or j Hawleyl or
Gresham, or Allison, nominated as
the campaign wonld be more decent

Shultz, of Glasgow, from three years Tbe woman was 3 bllmuuii ci xiunuern tourists.
On the arrival of the procession at the greasyt as you ever 6aw. She--Progresso,

rived here
Mexico, for New York,

havinsr put in

lation at the hands of some person or
persons unknown to the jury. Dr
Potter's examination showed that the
child had been born alive and was

ed at the last term of Forsh bdexposition j rjuuaing another salute of
twenty-on- e guns was fired by a detach-
ment of Wilson's batter?. Tha

and would tarn more upon the merits uourt. ana sentenced to be handed.
for coal.One (ft the firm1 went to England and The Captain replenished 2nd, for drowning ber one year old KiMrs. Cleveland and their party and visitinghis supply: with forty-fiv- e tons, whichascertained that the cost was not too ueia s pona, near Winston-balim- .

'Clark and Solicitor fip.i tl nffiriutin;
strangled to 'death by a cord wrapped
tightly around its neck.

of pbrties. Of all men mentioned as
possible candidates, the most objec-

tionable to tho Southern people much although in excess of the Ame- - the members of the bar who heard tt:

argued, concurred in the recoaimcDii 1
were taken on board at Messrs. Fow-
ler & Morrison's .coal yard, and was
ready to sail for his destination yes;

rican cost when the wire was drawn Alleged Highway Robbery.would be Sheridan, and we are glad A colored; man from the Sound.was
for mercy, for tbe reason that tbe v:

Was insane at the time she mr
ed her child, and that she di:

explained.here. The mystery
The Post brvh?!the

and nas not been returned.
Washington, Feb. 20 Tha Senate in

secret session to-d- ay listened to the reading
of the fishery treaty, and then for an hour
there ensued nn earnest but unsuccessful
struggle to make it public. Mr Frye's
motion was gallantly supported, and would
have been successful but for the discovery
thai the Senate is powerless, in the face of
its own rules, to do what it desires.

The provisions of tbe document are said
to be very much as the papers have already
stated them. That which seems to have
fastened itself most finally upon the Sena-
torial memory a& the hasty reading was
progressing, is the. provision that the priv-
ilege of going into Canadian ports to buy
bait shall be withheld by Cadada, unless the
United States Congress passes laws for ihe
free admission of, fish and oil. The docu-
ment is commented upon by one side as
practically conceding tbat Canadian con-
tention has been correct as to the interpre-
tation of the treaty of 1818. Upon the
other hand, Senators friendly to the admin
istration express the opinion tbat all ha
been accomplished by the department tha
could be expected, and tbat the quarrel

standing at the corner of Front and
terday evening. The El Callao hem
a cargo of 2,600 bales of hemp. She

ne nas said he would not accept
nomination if tendered him. from fear of starvation. This dMarket streets, last Sunday morning,left Progresso Wednesday the 15th ing a negro baby in the last stages c!

THE noRTGlGE BUSINESS. voraciously devouring a loaf of bread,
entertained a crowd with a storv of

ins t. and had fair weather throughout composition, and one arm torn off t;

do8. was found in the ftppr wnndr.iNorth Carolina has been for some me voyage;
an encounter he claimed to have hadtime enjoying a large share in the

Durham. It had been wrapped in ac

laced in a guano sack and thrownr New Bern Journal ; Thn E
would Like to Try it Again. with two bold bad men near Fifthmortrrnfrn hnsinesa Tkof

wuuiiwuiou, hot wet at tne nortn en-
trance by tbe Reception Committee of the
Sub-Tropic- Exposition, with Director
General Paine and officers of the Associa-
tion, and were escorted to the platform in
front of the north gallery. The military
then entered and stacked arms, except theguards en duty. Seate were provided on
the platform for representatives of the city,
State and United States governments, distinguished Citizens and committees.

When the President, Mrs. Cleveland andthe accompanying guests were seated, Col-
onel J. J. Daniel delivered an address of
welcome, which was warmly applauded.
When quiet had been restored the Presi-
dent replied as follows:

"I am exceedingly grateful that lam
able to see the wonders of your State and
to meet this kind-heart- ed people, and the
sincerity of your welcome has made me
already feel quite at my ease. I am sure
that every person must be impressed with
the extent of our country and the diversity
of its climate and products, when he finds
that, by traveling thirty-fo- ur hours

The editor of the Maxton Union and Castle streets late Saturdav

rf .

"He found, as he afterward expressed it,
that "there seemed to be a conspiracy
among the men to see how little they could
do ," What with) trades uniooism, half
holidays, drunkenness and other evils, their
work was inefficient, thtir earnings were
small, and the labor cost of what they pro-
duced was too high to permit their employ-er- a

to compete with the energetic, wellpaid and competent workmen of Rhode
Island." - ;i

j

. The New Home Sewing Machine
Co., after due trial, and employing

to pieces, the walls being twisted and
crushed. The tower was lifted and dropped
to westward, and demolished the hand-
some pillars that supported the entrance.
This was the extreme point to the norththat the storm reached, although the busines-
s-block in which are the Mount Vernon
National Bank and other business houses,
was somewhat dismantled by flying brick

whatever may be thought of it,' has says: em Carolina Dispatch celebrated its

anniversary yesterday by unloadingnight. The two men. he said, attack
Our military authorities are investibad a considerable monopoly. We thn shins thn Karlt anH Vnur (V,:ied him while he was on his wav homegating matters as to the best place WniCb arrived on iSundav) ahnnt. nilafter making some purchases in the dred tons of freight. Drincinallv ee

have no reliable data upon which to
basa a comparison. We do! not

io uoia me next encampment. Now,if they will allow us to say a word
We Will with nil Hno rct-- 1

rderchandiflfl. Nnws was ranaimcity, andj robbed him of a new suit of
clothes just purchased from Mr. J. this city on Sunday of the death ofknow that mortgages more abound that VVilmmeton or "t,hroarirnto M. Rountree. which nrwiirrPri at hidWe'll on Market street, and ten dol dence near Kinaton on Rnndav mora::in 1888 than in 1878, W we suspect skilled workmen, sav that nativ U-- oe8t piee. we Know of for the

9 o'clock. He was a man of promined' T 1 PurPose. we nave tried it and knowbor is worth 25 lr rtnt mnra (V.n I whprtAf na .runl. "VT

lars in money. The robbers were
black men, and strangers to him. .r muiouQu . v "c opcaa. nuw, we are sac the counties of Iienoir and Greene, wi

he represented in the Senate of tbe Gei

which nas lasted over half a century, ha
thus been brought to an end.

Washdigtoh, Feb. 20. Delegations
from western cities which are striving to
secure tbe honor of entertaining the next
National Democratic Convention, are all
hard at work The three princi-
pal delegations, namely those from Chi-
cago, St. Louis and San Francisco, have
their headquarters in Willard's Hotel, and
they all seem to be confident of success.

The asks and isried that other places would like tohave the pleasure of our Companies'
foreign labor,
answers: Tbe Rnab to Florida. AssemDiy 01 1004- - 00, ana was a po;ar The nish nf fnnn'sto t.rt Flnrilo fhf

within its limits, winter and snow can
be left behind and exchanged for

that they do. But as jlarge as it is
m North Carolina, and aa bad as

ave been the effects, do not let jit be
supposed that it isa monopoly or
that other States b.ave not been as
deeply involved. So far from! this

wmouj, uui iruui ine taste oi goodSOlld. Rllhnt.fl.ht.ial nlooc... 01 practice, ueain wui

severely felt. When the house"What does this mean 1 that season is bejfond all precedent; railWilmington last May, we would like the balmly air and ; bloom and
verdure of summer. The American citi

uuu UU1UC1B, I

Fifty yards south of the court house thestorm seemed to be at its height. On the
corner of Washington street and the public
square was the Crews block, a three story
brick building, eighty feet front, occupied
by Rand's Bank, a grocery and saloon.
This building was thoroughly demolished
and then taking fire all the inflammable
material was consumed. Across the-stree- t,

on Washington street, was a row of twb-sto- ry

frame buildings, with an occasional
one of brick. The brick buildings were
caved in, and the frames were crushed out
of shape against each other.- - Near the cor-
ner, to the south, were a lot of groggeries
and frame structures which served as ware-
houses and dwellings. The storm played
havoc here, and then turned the place ovrto the blaze, which consumed the last

well filled and precisely at 11 o'clolthe American workmen do more work than road men say they never knew anv- -taeir European competitors. If they get
more monev at thn enrf nt tho ,v,an

iwiijh, again. is more accessibleand better adapted to carrying out zen in search of health or pleasure and
nnmfnrt In onv vn.ripf.vr nf limnfa rr in .1.

slender form about five feet tea inf

high, black hair, pallid countenance eel
the church accomDanied bv Rev. Dr. Ijvi.i, k,l t,uo eucampmenc manany place in the State. Give us Wi- l-

being a correct statement of the faots. and Rev. H. W. Battle. (Rev. Mr.d
the emDloyes of the German sewing ma-
chine shops, it is because they earn more
The rate of wages per week has nothing todj with the case. Other thing are notequal." t I 1:

most any changed condition, has no need
to leave American 6oil, or to lose the bene-
fit and freedom of American institutions
and laws. I the advantage of for- -suppose

2 . . 1 1 , . . . .

thing before! to compare with it. For
weeks the average daily travel to
Jacksonvillej na8 Deen nearly 300 per
day, and there seems to be no sign of
its falling off. It is said that eyery
berth on the vestibule trains has been

ford being at the M. E. Church; to
fiprviHkfl fnr thA nvorflnv fhifh mnHp

uiiugtun. j

f-- e-

Tft Iurlnburr Sbopa.

I ft

fifi
good number) and as he stepped ;upoieign travel snouia oe ireeiy appreciated,ipe annexed paragraph is taken Dianorui anu auvaaceu 10 me uiiuiiOne more example. The workmen out it seems to me that there is enough in

our own land tn intpj-pa-t and inarriint nffjjcui the Maxton Union:in the Waterbury Watch Company "VVe nro !infni.Tnrt iu. . 1

stand was at once recognized as Mr. f

sou. - At the after-meeti- ng held at tt
Ev Church a large crowd was preset:
response to an invitation six or eight '

times with greatest advantage, many of our... . (.wiiiucuiuaii tllU KIIODSMH 7a hnnn n J . . 4

it is known thai in ten Western
States the people have 'plunged into
the mortgage operations with su-

preme recklessness, and, as a conse-
quence, are paying interest at a big
rte. The figures given for ten
Western States aggregate $3422,-bj)0,00- 0.

If not tremendously exag-
gerated, they are perfectly stagger

sold up to the 10th of March. About
the middle o that month the tide of
travel will begin to turn northward.

M,u ww times as much in a week ' - uiuereu inovea irom Liau- - iuuz,uuH who insist upon seesing novelties
and aiffhtfl of tnrpicn nnnntripn Thorn faxmuurg to Kaieigd. Now, we regret forward as penitents and some thin

and from then until the last of April however, satisfaction in the faot that none
of these return without an increased appre mre professing Christians renewtd

as the watch-maker- s of the Black
Forest or Switzerland."! The Water-bu- ry

workman can make a watch at

uow niiB, tt8 it win De a great blowto our neighboring town, and we
th- -

ope thlfre is 8me mistake about
vows and promised to become. Woitel

ciation oi weir borne. While this provestne railroads will be taxed to their
full carrying1, capacitv. The rush will th Lord's vineyard. j

s Charlotte Chroniclle: It
mat our citizensnip ana our patriotism can
hn'mliml nnnn fta fttrainot all thn hlanliohbe a terrible: One, it is expected, and

a cost of fifty cents forj labor. The
Swiss gets as much for his labor; per

ments of the old world, I have thought if, a
mere is a mistake. The Star is

authorized to say that no such order
reported in the city vesterdav tihat a cotne railroad knen have alreadv beenn

They unite in declaring that the Conven-
tion will go West, and assert that the Cin-
cinnati people realize that their fight is al-
most a hopeless one. Of the three delega-
tions that from San FranciBco is. the most
enthusiastic, and it is admitted by the St.
Louis delegation that to night the talk tuns
toward the Pacific coast. They assert,
however, that this is due to extravagant
promises made by the San Francisco repre-
sentatives. The Chicago delegates are the
quietest, but their plan of campaign is well
defined, and each committee does what is
allotted to it, and reports to headquarters
without making much noisB. Naturally, the
rival delegations are unwilling to talk, ex-
cept in a general way, of their expectations.
When asked if they would have eighteen
votes,. Mr. Tarpey, the San Francisco rep
resentative. said, "yes. we will have more
than that." The St. Louis people express
great confidence, and Chicago is evidently
feared by the others.

From the best information obtainable it
would seem that San Francisco expects the
support of all the country west of the
Rocky Mountains and a number of votes
from the South. It is conceded that Chi-
cago will have the votes of New England,
with the exception of Prince, of Massachu-
setts, who ia in favor of St Louis. This,
together with the Northwest and some sup-
port from the central section, will give tbe
Lake City a good showing at the start,
and her representatives expect to obtain

ing. Wby, that huge Bum is equal
to all of Athe indebtedness of Great

man who was engaged in (tuttingcooa snare or tne time tnus spent in learn-
ing how much we loved our country waswatch. The American has better to prepare for it, and before the 10th

of March expect to have a large num
nas been issued, and that no such
movement is contemplated. It is true

trees on the farm of Capt. Dlavis, wJ

cidentally caught under a falling tmlBritain after centuries of wars. It is machinery and the operatives have
ucvubcu wvj ai;iu.iiug uiuiQ luuiuaiu Know-
ledge of its beauties and its advantages.

pianK. i

The storm was over in thirty minutes,
and people rushed out of their safe
retreats and unharmed homes to give as-
sistance to the needy. A Are company,
aided by citizens, began the work of rescue,
which was carried on sytematically. The
mayor filled bis place admirably, and in
short order had called for assistance from
neighboring towns. Fire engines and
physicians were wanted, and Centralis,
Ashley, Nashville and Evansville respond-- )
ed generously and quickly. Citizens
threw open their houses to the homeless
and their bedrooms became hospitals, while
worthy matrons turned expert nurses
What was left of the Supreme Court builds
ing was turned into a morgue. i j

A strange thing was tbat three minutes
after the cyclone the sun was shining
brightly on the scene of desolation.

Louisville, Kt. Feb. 20. A special
to the Evening Times says yesterday's
cyclone struck New Haven, Ky., where . it
IllAW llAvn ilin TtarHcTnorn ftnH flMan .inn.

and shows that some forty of the employees ofthe shops at Laurinburg have been
ber of extra tars parked at Jackson-
ville ready for immediate use and will

instantly killed, his body peing
crushed. A similar accident ocf urredi

the same time on the farm of' Mr. D

(llnni. nluJ - w.t --.oiinhtn

both our citizenship and our patriotism
might be improved. I expect my present
occupation at the seat of our government.

an alarming statement
what an usurious basis
resting tfpon. That ten

business is
more skill. American! clocks and
watches are sold all over the world
because they are made so cheap, jStates alone

send trains out m three sections if ne-
cessary to accommodate the travel.

w.uu.a, - W1WICU U1U UC1K muuiH' I
a falling tree and very jiainfulty '"III

aiscnarged, as a measure of economy,
and this has pb doubt given color to
the rumor tbat the shops were to be

huciduui uuuouj aim us people ana all
their needs are constantly subjects of
thought and care, makes it hard for me to

amy iaiany nurt. - TheBut leaving the instances citedi bv Tut Boat Muak.removed. ! omit reference to these things; and yet I abroad in Charlotte property arid prffThe steam tug W. P. CraiaMll snnk
the Post let us look a little fartjher
into the wage question. The better

should owe more money than Russia
oes with its nearly one hundred mil- -'

.licjns of population, and after lentu-ri-
es

of wars and a waste of countless
.millions of tre'asury, is enough t to

Seacoaat Railroad.
would not have you think that on this social
visit, the holiday which I bave taken
is to be spent in any other way than in the

near the foot of Dock
is noiaoie. it is a nopeiui sign u;

will go forward and upward, for the

at work in it and for it are suchu
nnflh it AnV-r-rl In nr -

wages in the United States is mainly street about " 3 o'clock yesterday
morning. She was lvinsr alonoide ofowing to the greater productivity of

The contractors of the Wilmington
Seacoast Railroad have filled up thetwo deep gullies on Fanning street,and thescrapers are now two squares

- va wm va vav V .l.Ul.U v

committee entrusted with the wovkmake political economists consider the labor. The pav-ro- ll is crtat.pr turnpike bridge, the original cost of which
ww,.. dff-- rtri

the tug Marie" and was made fast to
that boat, but when she careened the

suing the illustrated hand-bo- ok of
InttA ia Kni1 .. nn fJ"nthis form of embarrassment

. - 0
in an American shop than in an Eosr--that ueyona on uickinson street. Soon a, wiU be lost, in the publication !lines parted enough votes to secure the Convention af-

ter a ballot or two of "respect' has beenthreatens to rise into) thaAi Mr. Albert B. Mintz the
the only person on board

nsn shop, but there is more done. VIRGINIA. doos. n win contain nrty paafireman, was Th. resources and liabilities oMhC

- .wv WMV Vg4AHjr ui
a great issue, as it is already a great Three men in the United States in a the Craighilt, and narrowly escaped

large torce of hands will be put onand work pushed to a rapid comple-
tion. The lumber for the pile driversand trestle to the Hammocks is now

curse. We give the figures for the machine shop or j factory will do! as going down jwith the boat. He was
National amount to $1,061,486 43.' &
the I Commercial National to $751,''-an-

those of the merchanU and --Vaf
$673 688 05; a total for the three'b

much or more work than . four men asleep in the pilot house and was

Grand Lodge of Knlgbts or Pythias
Tbe Bnrglara Who Robbed a

Jewelry Store In Norfolk.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Danvtxlb, Feb. 21. The Grand Lodge
of tbe Knights of Pythias in Virginia met

Boing 10 tne sound for the contractorsL$701,000,000 will do in England'. Here is a table U VUI Vrvi iM lf.O HrA HL VIawakened by the boat careening and
the rush of water. Sprineine uo he 8tatony reported in our yeetcrday' A

WAR i far mnrA liianntrniia nnn ihRDOlU--
of the productive Rapacity of a work

"""" jaowaom & Skinner.
Tbe Artmian burst open the door Of the pilot house

ten elates;
Ohio.......
Indiana
Illinois....,
Wisconsin.,
Michigan. .
Minnesota. .

Iowa......
Nebraska..
Kansas

fire orman in three leading countries, tak " W KOllfJTV , ,J

rreest enjoyment which your kindness and
the facilities of your State and city affords.I want to see the exhibition of your pro
ducts, the scenery of your rivers, and thegrowth and perfection of your fruits Iintend that during my brief visit to you
ofllcial cares shall give way to
the freedom which jou kindly
invite, in the hope and expectation thatwith enlarged conception of the greatness
and beauty of my country, which I shall
here acquire, I shall return to my post ofduty better able to serve you and my fel-
low citizens ' -

The President's reply was greeted withmost , vociferous and long continued bd-plau-se.

j

Chaklkston. 8. C.. Feb. 23PresiJentCleveland passed Ashley Jnnction. near
Charleston, about half past four o'clockthis morning, but did not stop in this city.Mayor Bryan had an interview with him
to-da- y. The President will stop in Charles,
ton on his return trip for one hour Satur-
day morning. Arrangements have been
made for his entertainment while here. Anational salute will be fired, the city willbe decorated, and citizens, soldiers and
civic societies Iwili turn out to do himhonor. --

'

and jumped into the river. He swam
to the Marie and. climbed nn her side

ing 100 as the 'unit of the United - -- wwwav v (t
Boring for the artesian well at

for the Clarendon Water Work

398.000,000
620,000,000
250.000,000
350,000,000
175.0O0.C00
351.000,000
140.000.000
200,000.000
9V7 nnn onn

vu-m- is& .to Asuu annual session.Delegates are present from all lodges. Agrand reception was given to them to-d-ay

at the Academy of Music by the people andmunicipal officers of the city. The reports
mi 1 a..inA:I--.. States. We cony from the LonisvJlla just as the CraighUl went down and xue looses as near as can be act'ri'"wuuipany, nas progressed satisfactor- -

II V ft rH 1Courier-Journa- l: disappeared from sight. The sunken uuui iuuuwi; a. r. iujntru" :j
buildinar S1600. on minds fromMissouri

given by the committeemen to their re-
spective cities. The strength of St. Louis
will come from the Mississippi Valley and
tbe southwestern States and territories, and
it is said that some of the Southern 8tates
favor ht. Louis as the second choice, after
San Francisco.

Washtkotow. Feb. 21. A Norfolk dele-
gation appeared before the House Commit-
tee on Commerce to day to protest against
the passage of the bill cutting off part of
Hampton Roads from the Norfolk Cus-
toms district. Arguments were made by
Representative Bowden and others against
the bill, while its passage was urged by
Messrs. Wickham, Libby, Curtis and Wise,
representing Newport News, Va

The Secretary of the Treasury to-d-ay

sect to the House a letter from the chair-
man of the Lighthouse Board, submitting
an estimate for an appropriation of $30,000
for a lighthouse and fog signal at or near
Gull Shoal. Pamlico Sound, NO.- -

The Chairman of the Light House Board
says a large number of vessels, among them
the largest steamers navigating the Sound
of North Carolina, have struck on Gull
Shoal frequently with fatal consequences,
and even the TTnitMl St.atpa

Cotton,
vi uio giauu uuicers anow mat tne order isin a healthy condition numerically andfinancially. Fourteen thousand j "dollars
nave been spent during the year for reliefand there are $34,000 in the treasuries ofthe lndtrpa

boat lies in about thirty feet of water,
and efforts Will at once be made to
raise her. She is an old boat, recent

Wool,
Lbs.
100
77

8ltK,
Lbs.

100
81T

United States. .
Great Britain..

Libs.
100
67
271

sorance. J. P. Williams, en good8J200 to itnn- - nn ln.nr.nm Mi:0lHl
Germany n .n 1 , 3 nnA60 Norfolk BVh si nn..t. w.i68 tnu urs ouiiaings fi.uuu; 1 i"We see from this that the lw in Murray, who were arrested on suspicion of -- w. una, on Duiiamg fooo, on 1

f 1 --tw to $1800; goods and building "--1operative in a cotton mill In this country is50 per cent, more productive than in GreatBritain, and nearlv four t.tmna aa
for onn r 1: og p" j
building $1,750 and one dwelling ),in Germany. In the woollen mill it is isa

"""B iwuoeu unapman en uaie s jewelrystore, on the 5th iast., were discharged to-
day, there being no evidence against them.Murray, under the name of Joseph Dillardwas rearrested on a requisition from Con-
necticut, where he is wanted to answer to

yan any people afford to pay ten,
fifteen, twenty or even thirty per
cent, extra for supplies ? Can any
people really prosper who mortgage
their farms and growing crops ? it
may be absurd for editors to Suggest
to farmers how to cultivate j their
farms, but it is altogether proper for
them to discuss bad economy and the
pursuing of methods that invites
bankruptcy. These are the ( very
questions with which intelligent edi-
tors may be as well aaanainted an thn

u 1 1, 11 Riti'r. . 1 1 1 1 ri mpi.i fill wv i

t 7: " reaened a depth of
the ,nWentflVe feet Yesterdarcame in contact with a fog-o- r

piece of wood, about twenty feetbelow the surface. Mr. Ray, who has,charge of the work, thinks the bor-L-l?
more rapidly aftergetting through what is apparently-made-groun-

j I , ,
Tbe Limbo of Tbinga Lost

ttarth ?as enlfed many a trumDerv
DONT wPiT ce80Zc
but that ?8 Bn5d"d to Public notic.standard article stillplace in general estimation and wtxeg taPopularity as the years wane.whose teeth have been saved Y&ik
BratefuUy in it. behalf, and protaffi?
endorsements of it mulUply fast.

J- - nr.. r,-.- - VAnMmper cent, more productive in the Unitedbtatas than in Great Britain, and 66 ner

ly purchased by Mr. James Sprunt,
and was formerly the property of the
New York Dredging Company. The
cause of the accident is not known.
She had been engaged to tow a light-
er to South port and took on board an
extra supply; of wood for fuel, and it
is thought that this may have strain-
ed her and caused the seams to leak.

Look here, jupon this picture, and on
that. One a happy boy, dancing and Jump-in-e

with his little frionrfa. tk --.hl uZt

u luaumuce. i ne Di-- ir - .Tjnl
bill Was thnrnncrfclir riiannanprl in ft" wl
pectt at tbe second intersociety e"iio uuuuuuv uiua in vrermany

In siik the American operative is 23 percent, more nrnrinntivA thn in Tr,r.iI j w-Ti- vuiieice on b 4tk. , 1 - a ,h enceH"vu wwe0w OU1TGJT
fiCQOOner SCOVeshv Rtrnp.lr thpro nt ftrir v

iub onargeoi rooomg FairSeld s jewelry
store in Bridgeport, in October last, j JohnS. Moore, of Pinkerton's New York officetook him on this afternoon. Pinkerton'a
detectives, who worked up the case have

. - .
and 50 per cent, more valuable than

uuKiauu.
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